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Osseraifore Refutes 
Tito's Charges Of 
Vatican Meddling 

Vatican City, (NC) — Tito has his facts backwards, 
Osservatore Romano, Vatican City daily, declared as it took 
issue with the Red dictator's assertion that the Vatican is 
"jneddhng" in Yugoslavia's interna)] affairs. 

Tito made the charge In an — _ 
Assnri-1 

Nun Reports 
Conversion Of 
Chinese Reds 

COURIBUJOITRNAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST SI, 1»3I 

an 
Interview granted to the Associ
ated Preai. Astea about hii re
sume's relations with the Vatican, 
tfae dictator reportedly replied 
tfaat Yugoslavia would consider 
renewal of diplomatic relations 
with the Holy See when "the 
Vatican stopped meddling in our 
Internal affairs." 

The Oaservatore editorial fails 
t o see clearly what Tito refers 
t o in his charge of "meddling," 
but It presumes he refer* to the' two 
fact that Yugoslav Catholics — 
from Bishops to laity — are try-
hag to stand up for their consti
tutional rights of religious free
dom. 

POSSIBLY THE exercises of 
their rights by Yugoslav citizens 
— priests and laity — could be 
cleansed as "interference la 
state affairs" by citizens. Oaser
vatore declares, but hardly by 
t h e Holy See. 

If there has been any "medd
ling" in Yugoslavia, the editorial 
points sot It has been carried 
o u t by the Tito government It-
aetfJt is the Yugoslav regime 
which is interfering in the in
ternal Ufa of tiie Church by op
posing the activity of pstholic 
Action and of all religious or-
sjanliallcoS, suppressing; and 
hanatrmging the Catholic press 
and •astroettag the work of the 
cierty, ts« editorial dedans . 

a * a i f g f J U t P l l o f -violent 
tntersrraMot" Osscrvatnce cttss 

Iteast OwnTnitniat>tosplrad 
i;sa'ssrarsl Yugoalsnr Bsb-

Jftey faQad to sup
ra aaoHstlon for 

prltsla R tacala aarfesdarry tat 

Sp$;. Jtssfa PavttHe, Auxiliary 
oOeri.ssd JUssoa VaeVth* 

' ^aaaeasstttaar e f Use. 

• o a f Xtasg, (NC) — An but 
of the Communist patients 

who died at the Catholic hospi
tal art Harbin in Red China dur-
ing the part Ave years asked oa 
their deathbeds to be baptized 
in tfae faith. Among them were 
some high Communist officials. 

Thus report was brought here 
by Sister Mazy Jaroaza. a Polish 
nun who had been In China since 
193GL She arrived in Hong Kong 
l i ter illness had forced her to 
abandon her work In Harbin, 
Manchuria, and seek a permit to 
leave that country. 

Sister Jarosza, who belongs to 
the Franciscan Sisters of Mary; 
had bean at the Harbin orphan
age until 1948, when it was 
closed b»y the Communists, and 
ipent that last five years working 
at t h e Catholic hospital She said 
the Btdss latanferad very little 
wttat fee six foreign and 14 CM-

ef bar ccngngailoti 
employed at the hos

pital: 
Aakte about conditions of the 

Causes In Harbin, Slstsr J 
states' tsstt tot work a t tfaa IS 

them at Batted to tits city 
but TtUcioua Ufa i s comparative. 
h* fxat, although under constant 
Wa^masact b y the Coaaoaista. 
Oataaoi the ctty, 
las •*• e e carried e a ia 

• OaVB, 
Jatressa is a native ef Da

ta the Katowice 
rVisaat TMsiathscsty 

la ttt 
Ks*ara «*rwe nearby. After tar 

ataHa, tst 
of thevdty was changed to 
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S*U«t?« Ciaenli Of Cardinal RihU Shown In Secret 

Returned Prisoners Recount 
HorrorsSufferedFromReds 

By Father Patrick O'Connor 
(V.C.W.C. News Service) 

Freedom Village, — Men still wearing the shapeless blue 
uniform of Communist prison camps tell their stories here. 

Itlost of them are In their early = 

^ ^ T t ^ S ^ L t \ « J ^ E ? ?* mttsMpsnee from the Portugaet. .loop Goncalve. 
*Z£Z^X£El!?2? ^ l 8 ^ " "If" to S t * • « « * * • Cathedrsu here, l^anrf. .Cardinal 
S t̂TL t^Ttl^ m^L £2l W h o » * • • * « « • * « « • «•»•. Messed the group and said a 

T*e> craw was acre to take ovesr a meaesweeper siveaa to Portugal under the Mutual Defense A* 
•Watsea pregnusa. (atNS Photo). 

twenties. They puff on American 
cigarettes and talk with glints 
of humor between the grim re
citals of harsh hardships and of 
comrades' deaths. 

Some wear around their necks 
the new roarles Just received 
from the chiplaim. 

Their stories run like this: 
"I got the »ame medical atten

tion from the Chinese that their 
own wounded got In the hospi
tal. Later when they wanted to 
ge t information from me, they 
stood me in a foxhole up to my 
knees in water. My wounds had 
not healed. They put a pistol to 
m y head, then beat me over the 
head with a club." 

• • • 
"Some Korean civilians were 

friendly. They tried to slip oa 
a turnip or something. One 
Koreas womaa in the village 
secretly opened s package and 
ahowed me the Bible. It smelt 
mildewed, •howinr that aha 
laad kept II hidden away." 

"Men were dying right and 
left . . . Some men fell out dur
ing the march (after capture) 
and we don't know what hap
pened to them . . . We were 
packed into a room so that no
body could lie down . . . We ate 

> snow for water!" 

Daar, 1151, but; I wasn't put In 
a "box. Each box was about ate 
feet long and two and a hslf 
feet wide and three feet high, 
solid except f o r the 'door' made 
of wooden bases. The box was 
placed tengtlawlst with the 
door la front. The man was 
handcuffed and had to alt up 
In the box from a a.m. to 
W am," 
"If you argued against Com

munist Instructor! you were put 
out of circulation fast. Not 
studying the CWmmunlst lessons 
was an offense." 

* • • 
"The Chinese are the bosses. 

After the prisoners of war the 
Koreans seem t o come third in 
North Korea . . . The Chinese 
Communists a r e pushing the 
Koreans around quite a bit . . . 
The Koreans had a lot of trouble 
with the Chinese." 

Gretta Palmer 
Noted Writer 
Dies At 46 

New York (NC) - Requiem 
Mass for Gretta Palmer. 48, au
thor, newspaperwoman and a 

convert to tht 
Catholic Faith, 
was offered In 
St- Ferrer's 
Church here. 

Mrs. Palmer, 
who was found 
dead In the liv. 
ing room of 
her four-room 
apartment here 
(August 16) by 
a maid, was 
weekly column. 

"After Little Switch (the 
txcaaaga of wounded last Ap
ril) we began getting one egg 
s week. Befosre that It waa 
one a month." 

Prisoner! Form 
Rosary Club 

(NO — -That s 
better dttsea aad a better 

watte.-
efa 

ap the objectives 
tf sat Oaaa rrisoa atoaary 
Oat*. 

Pontiff Approves Transfer 
Of Bishop To Catholic V. 

Washinftoaa, (NC) — His Holiness Pope Pius XII has 
accepted the remuDaciation of the Most Rev. Bryan J. Mc-
Entegart ** Bishop .of Ogdensburg (New York) following 
3iis appointment: u Rector of ' 
the Cstholic University of 
America, in tlais city. The 
Holy Father has named Bish
op McEntegirt to be Titualr 
Bishop of ArirH 

. The actions w«re auinounced 
there by His Excellency Arch
bishop Amleto Giovanni Ci-
cognaxii, Apostolic Delegate 
to the United States. 

Bi&bop McEuterart was 
auuned Rector of the Cath
olic University o f America on 
Jane 26, to fill an offiice left 
vacant by the death of Bish-

N-RAALTE 
Cr»w ef rh« mast cfr»tbrof«d -HI9J1 

fashitMi brand* in Hw world carrMS 

r> forman's . , . bet* wilful Von Hoarr*! 

"We put on stome sort of en
tertainment on Saturday evening 
mimicking the stateside radio 

• • • shows. The Communists took a 
"They took the guys' shoes and d l m v l p w ot o u r P u n t * l l n e s a n d 

clothing at the Chosln reservoir M*- T n e tootrtpaste they gave 
(in December 1950)." "» W M c*Ut^ Toccolln." As a 

. . , 'commercial' for roccolln one kid 
- a . * ~ ~ i ~ - 11. n „ . ^ would open his mouth and pull 
" . ^ ^ L T ^ i 1 o u t »»*» choppers as a teXteonlaL 

iZLltV£*^F*r£tZ ^ Communists then required 
^ T £ ^ ^ T T ^ y V ^ «nd « t had to dliconUnue the 
teaWaas) WJ «eM WITaaNI BsssSel Wlaam U.«»w»**w 

ttstaa with anas hlgai la ttw h u m o r 

sJhr for several days. They let 
them down oaly to eat." 

~I estimated there were about 
WO graves In Camp One." 

• • • 
"Tht night before the armis

tice waa signed they read out! 
sentence they had passed on! 
eight guys in nay camp. They 
had pulled out men they thought 
J had acted against the Commu
nists and gave them sentences 
from one to three years." 

Owls 

Catholic Posteri Appear 
In Jap Railroad Stations 

Nagasaki, Japan — (NC )—At 
tractive posters, each represent
ing some episode In the life of 
Our Lord, with a brief explan
ation underneath, are now a 
feature of more than 20 rail
road stations on the Shlmabara 
Peninsula Line. Responsible for 
this innovation ire Fathers 
Lome E. McFartand and Charles 
H. Commlns, o f the Scaxboro 
Foreign Mission Society. 

Gretta Palmer 
the author of a 
"The Top Of My Mind." which 
was syndicated hy the N.C.W.C. 
Feature Service.. (The column 
was used regularly in this pa-
per). 

j Her last book. "God'a Under 
ground In Asia," was published 
last February. Four years ago in 

, collaboration with "Father 
i George," a pseudonym, she pub
lished a book. "God's Under-
i ground," which dealt with corf-
dltlons In Russia. 

j THE DAUGHTER of August 
IE, and Marie Morphy Brooker, 
iMrs. Palmer was born in St 
I Louis. She waa graduated from 
Vassar College in 1925 and the 

, following year began her career 
: In writing with the New Yorker 
! magazine. In 1927, she wrote fa
shion articles for the New York 

. World's Sunday edition and soma 
years later was woman's paga 
editor of the New York World 
TclegTam. 

Later as a free-lance magazine 
writer, she contributed articles 
to the Ladles Home Journal. 
Cosmopolitan, the Saturday 
Evening Post and a number of 
other leading magazines. 

.MRS PALMEB visited Japan 
, and Manchuria as a writer In 
1 1939 and in 1944 served aa a war 

correspondent in the Mediter
ranean war theater. In 1945, ant 
again visited the Orient and 
served as a correspondent In 
French Indo-China and other 
places. 

She waa married to Paul Pal
mer of Seattle. Wash.. In 1925, 
but subsequently they were dl-
vorced. 

After taking Instructions in tht 
Catholic Faith from Auxiliary 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of New 
York. Mrs. Palmer entered tht 
Church In 1946. 

RUND'S 
Bishop MeEntegarl 

op Patrick J. McCormfck on 
May 18. He became the 
aighth Rector in the more 
than half-century hJstorJr of 
the University, and the sec
ond aJumnus ever to become 
its head. 
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Church'i Collapse 
Can't Stop Wedding 
Bagiua, Italy _ ( N C ) - N o t 

even the collapse of the 
church where they were wait-
ing to be married could stop 
the wedding of a young couple 
here. 

Jus t before their marriage 
was to take place, a furious 
thunderstorm blew down one 
of t h e church's walls. Finding 
that no one was hurt, the 
bride and groom left the ruins 
with their wedding party and 
went to the priest's house 
where they were married. 
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OYSTER BAR and STEAK HOUSE 

T/)e CLAM BAKE season is on! 
RUND'S famous 

CLAM BAKE 
Strvtd Dally 

V o Waiting 
immediate Service 

Clam Broth, Celery and Olives. Broiled Mack
erel, Boiled Potatoes (with Rutter and Pars
ley), Steamed Clams, Milk-Fed Broiler, Can
died Sweet Potatoes. Corn on Cob. Boiled I4j 
Lobster, Cantaloupe, Lemon Sherbet, Ice 
Cream or Jcllo, Coffee, Tea or Milk. 
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• BROILED LOBSTER 
• LOBSTER NEWBURG 

• LOBSTER STEW 
• LOBSTER COCKTAIL 
• LOBSTER THERMIDOR 

M1PAH0 
•YEKSflTS 

L 0 1 5 T I H TO TAKE 

LOBSTER 
The choicest, meatiest, hard-
ghell Lobster obtainable any
where at any* price. Shipped 
direct from the cold waters 
of Nova Scotia — at Rund's 
365 days of the year. 

OUT 

STEAKS 
Good old reliable steaks—thick, 
juicy and oh, 10 tender! Not 
just ordinary steaks, but, steaks 
cut to-your order; prepared the 
way you want them—rare, me
dium or well-done. Served litr-
linghot! 
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One block from Maui St 
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